
Product details:
 Model name:  F601C ionic hair straigntener iron
 Specialty:  With negative ion generator, make hair more shining, healthy
 MOQ:  1-100,000pcs
 Plate infused:  Nano ceramic coating plate finish
 Shell material:  PET
 Auto shut off:  60 minutes auto shut off when stoping using
 Technical label:  Customized
 Logo:  Silk printing on shell
 Main markets:  Western Europe, North America, Middle east
 Number of employees:  150-200 people
 Factory size:  8500 square meter
 Payment term:  T/T, L/C, PayPal, Western Union

Catalogue of F601C:
F601C is a profession ionic ceramic hair flat iron for straighten, flip and curl your hair, it can emits ions and 
make your hair more healthy. PTC technology inside the plates instantly and uninformly reaches high
temperature in 30 secons acorss the whole surfaceIt, to reduce the operation time and achieve the best effect
of modeling.

More details about the ionic styling iron F601C :
Ceramic/ tourmaline ion plates creat a shine, silk finish in lesser time, Strong ions comes out from the electrical
hair iron with 2 million ion element/cm3. With ionic generator, spray negative ions then take away positive ions
on the hair to prevent the generation of static electricity.
1 inch plate width, wide enough for any hair length and hair types, yet narrow enough for bangs.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Hair-curling-iron.htm
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Hair-curling-iron.htm


 

More shell colors for F601C:
F601HF with injection black shell color, the shell colors can also be customized as your request,
shiny painting color,or the rubberized black color are available.

Giftbox of F601C:
Magnetic giftbox, high-end package, is ideal gift for a wife, a mother, girlfriend.
Packaging may come in magnetic gift box or shoe box. Other type of package is also avable such as
single box, double box, PVC window box.



Marketing selling points of F601C:
* The 1 inch floating ceramic  plate, provides the smoothest surface, easy glide during use, create
the perfect style;
* 110/220 Dual Voltage for Worldwide Use,
* Emitting negative irons quickly sealed hair shafts for locked-in natural moisture and color;
* 360 degree tangle free swviel with 2.65m salon lenght power cord,easy to use,safe operation;
* Contoured edges can create perfect curls and waves, with a high-shine, salon finish.
* Very safety auto shut off after 60 minutes,when you hurry off and forget to switch off.
* Adjustable temperature from 140C to 220C to suit all hair types;
* Professional PTC heater makes the ceramic flat iron heat up fast. Fast heating up to 180℃ in 30 seconds, fast
heat recovery 10 seconds.



.
Packaging & delivery:

Packaging detail:

* Magnetic giftbox packaging
* Size of GB: 10.5*30*5.4cm
* 20pcs/ctn
* Size of carton: 56.8*38.5*24cm
* G.W:15.50KG
* N.W: 8.50KG
* 1*20GP:11000pcs
* 1*40GP: 21800pcs

Delivery details: By express, by air, by Seashipment

How to use:
You can use it as a straightening iron and a curling iron to fit all your needs, generator ion is auto-
working while you switch on the appliance.
With this hair styling iron, you can make perfect hair style quick and easy in the comfort of your home. Here
are the usefull steps for straightening.
1, Make sure your hair is clean and dry before hair  styling.
2, Apply a hair protection serum to prevent your hair from damage.
3, Plug the hair iron into the switch on, select the proper temperature for your hair type.
4, Divide your hair into sections.
5, Place the styler close to the roots of the section ,take a small wisp of hair, grab hair straightener and
clamp the hair iron down.
    run the hair styling tools slipping down slowly.
6, You can run the hair iron over the section for several times until completely straight.
7, Repeat the same process until you finish the all the section straightening.
8, After straightening, Apply a hair spray for long lasting hair style result.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products.html


You may also be interested in:
FBT are the professional negative hair flat iron wholesale China. Here is our salon use ionic hair straightener
for your kind reference.
Tourmaline ceramic hair styling iron for straightening F601E.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/Professional-1-inch-negative-Ionic-technology-hair-straightener-F601E.html#.WCrraPS7en8

